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Unleaa the number of toMrUoaa be marke4
upon the manuBcript, it will U pabliahed till
forbid, and charged accordingly.NUMBER 9.

- ' 111 ' .. , ; . m . .
JFuxnitnxt. 1 ... .. . . 1. ...... 1..POETRY. good members of civil society; and good mem :. . . .THE WIFE OF HEHRT CLAY; such a wife.Was.lrsorClay,-n- d jnstrs of th Cbarch.aA asi sterteraltrath

, .T.iJ.PQJTD.,, if tfceyrV OV aiider iAie. proper .training, Bt JAMES PARTOSr.
aw. pcoA .waaiane- - ui'iatje stranger
into, her nest dairy, into her store.

was- - removed to. Washington to take
the post of Secretary of State. They
had gone as fares Cinci&atti when she
was taken sick; but afttr resting a day

rf-h- YU:'! .. .Trttten pr h America.
ntonsciotit 4Srisdoia: of a Xbild beared therelT theV riH be' fdlrid tiVwhefe jioose; and point out her householdCABINET AND ; COFFIN

MAKE R. ' '
but your "ehildrefrwiH grow-p,"ii(lg- forth

;Ay-.fAygAfltffWwUb- r, and scdtheVand blight, and destroy
treasures - For many years Mr. Clay's
whole Wardrobe was composed of ma- -

or two was aoie to resume her journey
SoonTiowever new. svmotoms annear.nstruetien,
ed, and Mr. Clay wasoblisred to leave

BURUUS, SIDEBOARDS, TACLES,' Bedsteads and 7ardrobei.
these things." Tliink on the power God, in

Lucretia Hart, who -was for-mor-
e

than half a century the wife of Henry
Clay, was. born at Jlagarstown, in
Maryland, in the year 1781.Wbile
she was still a child, her father, Col.
Thomas Hart, emigrated to Lexing-
ton, in Kentucky, which waa then a
village consiatine of a few W huts.

ois famuv ana proceed to Washingtonhis pr6vidence;' has put into your hands for
Before Xhe firen a chair Vt

Sat an old man, dosing there ; "

His hands were tremulous and thi
His nose almost mt hfavfiih ,

people to vote, or they would not drive
off their , own .handful. from the tolls
when they" expose th'eruselres 'to in
attack for.'sajcn grow inconsistency.
And if they were bot entirely inda-ferc- ot

to the true interests of the race,
they would not(now bo drying to ret
up a strife between them and the white
people among whom they lire, and
who give them emplojmenl.'

No people can thrive if they arc bp
posed to each ether. The blacks of
the South cannot expect to prosper if
they put themselves in opposition to
the whites of the South. 8uch of
them as like the Yankees better than

good rand study to employ it for his glory, aione nine days atter the iritelli- -
i i i . i . ,

teriai spun ana woven either by his
wife's own hands, or under her direc-
tions.: ; ; ';V"!"l

;

At the present day some ladies con-
sider it a great hardship " to be the
mother of only a few children. .1 was

pOFFZS ffall sizea, ready made, will geuco reacueu. mm tnat sne was noand the good of your families, of the CliurchVy IT UB CUV UD DIIK1 t hu NhAn. more. The next day the SouthernWalaat coffine from $10 to SCO and the world ' And ve. who. in ther irood
Hi teeth were gone, his lips were dryw
Dm and sunken was his eye;. , s ,
Hw i brpw was furrow'd deep with care,
And his head was ftmvth A.n.1 u -

eofiM frottl f10 to f75i childrens in tro-- mail brought news still more distresprot idence of your heavenly i Father, are In .1797, when she was sixteen yearsporMvui um win go, iar and near, sing ; that his daughter Susan, agedgrowing up, in yums families, think of thelire 01 ure. . r..
blessings you enjoy think what would beStaleiTilJe, Jan 1, 1867.

Save a few locks, long and white; -
?

'

Tliat lay like winter enow in sight;
There waa a hollow, in bis cliek. .

twenty, mo wire ot a gentieman re-
siding ;at New Orleans, had suddenly

u. ? luTer .waI uui mi7 ?am,e81re- - had six children, and kept a servantsiding in Lexington ; and, of all that for each child ; and, notwithstandingbeautiful and fertile country surround- - this assistance; she considered herself
ing. the town, but a small part was vet nr. nn th met i.ka;. ..r

your condition, cast off upon the world, with
out the little refuse and sanctuary homeAnd his voice was low and weak:IT i

U1CU.

It is impossible to convey in lanrithout parental instruction, without paren in caltivation.f.Pnmeval forests would Wit .bUinr.i. .vx v. they like us, ought to go to the Tan-kee- s.

Wo oTe afraid they would soon
ne waaeipiess, be waa old.
And he felt the Winter's eoMi gnage and adequate conception f thetal admonition, without parental care, withDRV V. Oa, be seen m every direction ; panthers, felt herself crushed with care and

bears, wolves, wild turkeys and deer toil. How dif.r.nf : a
grief caused to both the parents byout parental restraint : and be not unwilling 1 - .11 1

There he sat, and dosed, and read,
Sometimes hearing what was saidr;
And, sometimes his cheeks were wet

inese Buaaen ana repeated bereaveto be taught, to be admonished, to be cau
get cruel. Those who stay, ought- - to
remember that a friend close at hand
is better than a friend at a distance,
and ought to cultivate kindly relations

ments. Mrs. Clay, as Col. Benton
were frequently shot within a half a mothers, of the olden time ! The wife
mile of the rude log court house. It 0f Henry Clay, besides performing
was at this frontier town, peopled, the arduous dntiM T

tioned, and warned, and restrained, and con
. T.i: : i i .1 ".

'
j states vi lle Nc ,

t uu uia memories and regret,
For his house, built bv his hanW. "' ' remarks, was for years the picture ol
All hisf roods and herds and lnriTTTOULD xeepectfully inform ibe public with the people amone whom theruesoiaiion. iter husband, on one oc

"""tu- - ojcueve n, posaioie, .mat ;y our. pa-

rents and guardians know better than you,
what is best for you.vBe not too anxious to casion, when addressing a lurv. chanc

however, by polite farmers from Ma- - became the the mother of eleven chil-ryland-a-
nd

.Virginia, that .Lueretta dren, six danghters and five sons.Hart passed the years of her youth Two c? her .Untrhtera d;d in inf.n,.

He gave his son, child of his love,; 1

Who, he thought would grateful prove ;.
But the son took home & wif

live. And they ought to ' remember
that their interests, and the interestsed to use the phrase, "vicissitudes ofimitate the prodizal. Be not in such haste

Partner of his wealth and life? for the portiort'of goods that falleth to you. of the Southern white people, are theon1 on VI tt ummn nhAAi . I . av' human life, in allusion to the domes-
tic afflictions of his client. As he saidv,v VUI,,u. ana two otl)Cra at the aee of fourteen.She was worldly, vain and proud. same. When the Northern neonle Iar11 j l . ! li ' "

, irvuaiue nanuea up an. office at 'his
Tesidence on East' College street, opposite
L. Snmmers,;E8q.,''where he will be pleased
to wait on alj ho desire his services. - !

: Terms, Cash or. country produce at market
rate 9 completion of work. No Look ac-
counts made or added to.. Those indebted to
m will please settle by-ca- sh or otherwise.'

May 15, 18C6- ..- 13tf

u coma not De expectea mat amid The two remaining dan trhter lSv'l tn
The history of the prodigal proves that he
had better have remained at home with big these words, a torrent of painful recol heavy taxes on tobacco, and on cotton.n.U V- .- I Pahu uer tongue was long and loud.:

Children. Jike clusters, on a vine. he niarripd. and tn hpm fhoro hnt AiaA llaMinni vtiolia.1 nrvAn l:. . j t.euuii ocjica. sue nuuiu icquire the
father, and submitted longer to parental in- - arts of the drawing room, much of Lo,iw:n .....l k: ' .. he black man at the South suffers

rom it as much as the white man:
Soon their arms and hearts entwine
And to feed and raise them all. " ' 8truction and control ; and so likewise proves i"v." mru.ujaiiicu.iiic mc i. iras su overpowerea witn emotion asthe knowledge which is stored in books expressible of their begrief parents. to obliged to sit down. No oneshe did but these men care nothinc for that.the history of thousands, that have imitated acquire, however, an abun- - But these were not all the domestic present could account for the scene,his example. '
They on "father's" comforts call ;
He their frugal board must share
Stripped of all its dainty fare, , , v
While she in costly silks mav shine

It is in o-J- er to keep up the power of
doing this very thing, tnat ihey havs

dance of such knowledge and skill as afflictions of Mr. and Mrs.CIay. Their until Mr. Clay, in. apologizing for theher situation acqured. Fewwomen oldest son, in consequence of an acci- - interruption, discredits cautel when
I might notice in passing how careful aged

given the bouthern colored pewpleAnd treat her friends to cake And wine' persons should be in making a change in

DENTISTRY.
TIfc S. AJTCL.C would respectfully an-A- J

nounce that he is permanently located at
Cool Springs, Iredell county, and is prepared
to perform all operations connected with his' profession! Orders will be proniDtW attend--

ware tier uiiucrawu ucivci iuc uiau-- , en . lnilirv . Irtt h?a aoAn . U U rl,l votes, expcctiag tbat they will haveTo her spouse one day she savs their homes. We have known those who agement of a plantation than Lucretia wa8 apProachinr manhood, and be- - team. no better sense than to vote a c a matcould not leave, in old aa:e, the home to which Han.vun au ner witciiing wiles and ways,
4 Some stylish friends will be here soon came at length so violent that it was Mrs. Clay lived with her husband meir own interests oy voting lor tnein ;I think, my dear. thev'U come Rt noon? they can only pull the chestnuts

they had been long attached, and enjoy them-
selves in a new one. But should, in the
videhce of God, a change become necessary,

country was. rapidly fillingup. necessary to remove him to an asylum, in happy married life for the ofIn November, 1797, among;the erai-- , where with a few short intervals, he re fif'y-thre-e years. She had Sot theDee. 12, 1865:ly rV
, S. ANGLE. out of the fire by the black man's aid.grants wno arnvea trom Virginia, was aided for twentweara Oam'nnnlW .rtn0n!nH.r. f .n --... sri:. v.. jthen, make your" son's, or daughter's, or lienry ulav. then nearly twenty-on- e I vLn ha nrroi-a,- i m:-.- '. oi.. - - n. i ! i.: v .iH. KELLY, XI. D., f " I -- "v.. w ufsfsvutu uvig "uuai ouu ujuig iuuujciiie. one was at vsnianu i uu nuu uis uic uurut out, in IQQ Onerveara of a?e. and one of the most bri - nnu ti..n v,, u f i . u. u i... j j- - j , m . ' 1friend's home yours ; and feel at home there.

I know' indeed that our aged fathers and mo hant young men ofhtat State. The home ; for it was exceedingly painful Juno 29th, 1852 : and the chief solace AndOFFERS hi9 cervices to the rub-- look at those men in our owathers will soon ; all find a home in the gravelicr and may be found, at his office to Mrs. Llay to banish the afflicted of his last davs was receiving minute I midst, who are trvintr tn ue ih col- -is . . i j r i 1 " - - j - -- w ww ...w

We have no place for all to sleep-Chi- ldren

and servants we must keep,
'Father's' room is quite large and new,
I think, my dear, that room will do:
He to the shed-roo'- then can go,
Only a few nights you know" .

"Father is feeble, weak and old
And the nights are very cold " ' : v

"I'll put a pallet on the floor,
Just behind the open door. :

That will be quite nice and low-- He
will not fall be totters so ;

I'll wrap him in a blanket warm.
And there, I'm sure, can be no harm."
Her spouse, convinced, a blanket got,
And went unto the lonely spot

when not professionally engaged. his boyhood found employmen"our long home" but until borne thither,
have, my aged father! my ased mother! a iwlchlld from her honse. Wa hnvA a lot. snAnnnta nf hia fiim!l f A .I l nraA n.nl. n . . n. are' - - . w -- v.. w. iuuu i aw uuuic, i vv uwui'it lis vakJ'UKUSi If UU,."!.- - I J t ... n l.i n ' mJuly 2,1865 - ; 16 tf Richmond, where, attracting the vn huui wie ui tue buiw iu ms jaiucr, cumpauicu oy a committee oi tne oeti" itney f Are tney men oi any buds (ncplace that you feel to be, and that you call

1 I ft v . a f .uuc vi au euiiiieuiiuuge, ue nau Deen which shows how much the familv en. ate the hnAx, nf fh artea states-- 1 or stanuin g l Uan they do anythingHOME ! .".Drs. Campbell & Long. assisted by him m studying the law. dured before they would consent to man was borne to his home near Lex- - to help anybody, even if they wished t
Although much COIUted in the polite removal : incrtnn and nlaeed in the nrlnnnl .. ir.iv. thtw.Mt .nW -r- r,rv!.,-,. fn9

Again, are you mere children growing up
r I ui E undersigned have associated them- - in your parent's family ? Try to realize your

advantages, your Opxrtunities for good, and
; JL selves in the practice of

meatlclne and Surgery, your obligations to your parents. And wouldw "J i mat 8 my nicest blanket, dear,,r..j i 11 Iand ina us wUU,.wUcu not proresaionaiiy rTnlefKl! T MnnA U l.o rl you be virtuous, respected and happy, study
it ..." i i 'engaged, attbeir office,, iq the store recently Rnt mv Attar ,t- -

Q ,
occupied by J. D. Parker. ramerio oe maustrious, obedient and con-

tented at home, than to be wondering where
And will tuck in, just at the side, '
"Here are quilts I cannot tell

" .W, ; M. CA MPBELLV M. D
r ;,v 1 jJf. long,m;d. -

! January 29, 1866. ( . r i 51tf'

society of R.chmond, and though hu Theodore endangered the lives of partment of the house, were the funer- - the colored people T Are they raea
talents were eminent and acknowledg- - an jn the house with him. He was al solemnities were performed; whence of any influence in the community T

ed, there were too many old lawyers worse than he ever had been. To it was conveyed to the cemetery fol- - Arc they men of any learning or ehax- -.

in the place to admit of rthe speay look at him was enough to melt the lowed by a great concourse of people, acter? And what do they want?
rise of a young man who had nothing heart- - His health wasting away, his Mrs. Clay survived her husband for They show very plainly that all ibrybut his talents to recommend him. So, face pale and emanciated. The day several years, and her remains now wish is to get the black man's moot
on getting his license' to practice, exhausted in forming suspicions o"f repose by the side of his in the family and to get office. Tb4y know tkat
Henry Clay emigrated to the new plots and conspiracies, the night in vault. The family estate is still in tbey would stand no chance for offlca
State of Kentucky, and hung out his useless and terrible alarms. Let' me the possession of one of her sons. anywhere in the world where people
tin sign at Lexington. He was so 8ay with a mil knowledge of what I have bibles and have sense, except by
poor that he had net the means of pay- - owe to you and to my mother, that we Politics among: the Celored People, disturbing the peace of the Commuii
ing his weekly board; and he used in should allow the beat physicians to The New York Journal ofCommerce ty, and ridinir in an excitement. They

you can go to get away from home.A smaller one will do as well."
And. then, with her old winnin? lan?h. Have you but lately entered upon the du
She aid.f "this iff too larel bv half.7. Lies, and enjoyments, and trials of home?

ijXJT X . jgy;- iJt.f y- - . I eir uuie ooy piayea on tne floor, Seek to render your new home a scene of de
light, as well as the seat both of your laborsITTOtfLD iu forttt' his friends aqd the pub-- "I'll cut it with my knife "in two,

" ' VV lie Kerally,: that ' he still continues f And keen, dear and enjoyments. ' '" CIVIS.
the practice of Medicine in all its; various I Think vou the chlLThn, - --1,1

aftar VMM tn CAT that ho thrkiintit ha I . ' . . '..t. i -.l-' .3 ! I ... - ..... I I . . t
i branches. , Office at Mr. Aodrewa' weaving I Of the lesson it conveyed ?. ); v , j TJL 'T. vr6 w i operate witu tne most suoue ana uis--1 rearrets. with much reason the evil like- - re simpiy trying to cecal tue colored
room, where lie may be found whea not pro--1 The-fath-er, stung, wiih self reproach. ' i should De pertectiy comrortabie it he dressing disorder; When he was in hy to

could make a hundred pounds a the hospital before, his health was re- - Soutl
result to the colored people of the I people by pretending to be their friends
b. through tha content nf nnh'ti. I in order to cet their half-dollar- s andFeb 19, 66:tf Forbade his wife more toj encroach.

When be his father eehtlv led yell: . . established, and his mind certainly I cians have been the ruin of manv a their votes. They are tryinc to seUnto the old accustomed bed, "
.

r

He said, with teeline in his tone. . His facmating manners, his courtly imnroved. Let ua then curb our feel- - man nf n rrnv moana Kw tulVSrx I them as CatS-naw- Jl!K. V.nnuir ..... 1 ' I . " I " " w .i u.v.t.uc, w w vii i. i u uitu I I " "J -
address, anil his rpan cnnvpnutinn 1 J..... (..)!... J r.. -- .! I ..ATTORNEY AT LAW, That he of late, had seldom shown, v r

"As I would have my son to me. . " -

Extraordinary. Eevelation in Connec- -'

tion . With the Wirx Tragedy Win
Offered his Life if he would Impli-- ;

' cate 2Ir. Davis. '

The astounding revelation made by
Butler concerning the suppressed dia-- .

ry of .: Booth and the consequent off-

icial murder of an innocent woman, is
followed by another little less astoun-
ding

;
or, disgraceful to the parties em- -

made him immpdia IpIt a. favnrit with
.

-- - i vuiiu uy iuwHwcu urvnu. nim expenses no coma not anora : ana l i.. u.ii.M v....Will I.' my father be to thee."
TT7ILL practice in ths 6th Circuit, and in had the of fifteen t0 .V ' "A: " Fpoiing to gorern the boutb- -pleasure receiving a ,enffth arue the Point with his pa- - W.t affnrd it. ars ta

" '' Mignonette.
StaUsville, N. C. I - - - h--r Va . iheJ'ederal -- and at-- Supreme fJourts

ich"27, 18C6--:tf
shilling fee. He " "CMT!Itaifcigu.
which brousht him a reputation andWritten for, h American daily labor is needed for their daily bemay plen8ant to contemplate, and

bread. Indeed, it will be well for the m.t r.,.iT)..n..t.i: y a. . V. I money far beyond his expectations.
t :..:i.,i,i ii.-iU-

i,:,
xvcu-awive- s oi xntemperanco ana lis braced in it concerring the lawless tri- - xii nits iuviiuuic luaiitnis atiiavtiic JVlr. L-Ia- S Second son UPOn attain- - 1 rnlnreil nnnl if thv r nnk ilAarrnv. I ' . . . -- iKindrea Vices. '0 al and execution of the unfortunate.:'ir. vraitifOB.D. ', r ''GEo&as w;iiLi. youth should find himseirat home in ing mauhood, entered into the man- - ed in the scramble to which they a?e of Poland

the amiable family of Col. ilart, whose ufacture of hempen goods. The fourth subjected, unless protected by their
8

hospitable. mansionwas the, centre of son. Henry Clay, Jr., graduated sec- - owninstincts and good sense. 7x?I"u?' l,0 tA?. ?t"V 5
tjfxiAx li. T-' vvirz.' xtie aisciosure is maae in a

ir i ... i.:ii L :. ; I letter from Richmond to the New

.7.1jtv-.-- ff wfc." wnrrFofiD. ' d

: WillTFORD, DILL & CO., rVn host snniorv nf .or nofnn ! U- 4- .i i . w ...... . wvy.uviu uwviv. u. iuuihk- -i uavc ii oi, ami! reauer, iorgoiten my pro--1 !

use to eive Vou somethinV fnrtu n York World, beanngdate March 27th ;V: tt.v t tili ....1 Vin, ii Vu JlT Wet,fa,.a They can?F DU,I.?ar"na "M backs, nevertLeless, and not tbeleast
v r-- . i m u 1 a i i mmiiimii iiiii. t vhui iiiii i. ' ' n . . v v. I f , :.-- . - J I . . . - - : ' at the of Uuena Vista, The the men who are claiming a sort of of the8e is that the more the South is

two jounger aons embr.ce.1 the pro-- property in their voles, are really their jmpoyerished the worse it will be for
feasion of the law. worst enemies. The Radicals claim .vi v-- i. tt,..n.'rn.Ku.i.

ptUgpmff, ; JstCetmngy ; Jfpnvardmg, prescription for 'the prevention or cure of all It lS. as follows a half in his new Kentucky home, he
offered his hand to one of the young
ladies of the house, Lucretia, who ac

AND GENERAL - v" J 'noral delinquency. ' I have placed "Tntem t is, perhaps, not generally known
- . i i md a urw or t i a i rrt At j.. i ii i i - - . r-- iw : J .1 '!. t I . .l . . . I ""v ' v " v v HVHO IVI uv vv.iTAlf IfTflflfATIT 'imnrtf IT7rCt

-v. . v.nic iioW ns ticotrveu-- 1 mac aurmg tne incarceration oi virz
tUlUMloMUll MfcllllJllYlt), My occupying, in our account of the matter, and Major Winder in the Capitol Pris- - Anrad i T onrl fviATr itaa m o vpind in I' 11. TT il I 1. . z r I 1 . m fw Ta . m3 : OI ." ur7a" "UB T rigD 01 ,U1T T" 1 WI more embittered will be the

1MQ ADOUt the Same time. I onmnimoil liV 1tt. n n1nJ r.aI. t wu I. .... . .

l"f V, ' rent; stock, a sort of universal fountain of ni'nv(famlttiM hf ftommnnicatinn.
Personal attention paid to the tale of wickedness.;' ' : ' ' ' ' ' ' I one to the other, bv word of writing

I. We said: Uavs a home and keep through an aperture not observed,
' .', -- .; ' sAGENTS FOB ! - cherish a love for it. making it the scene of doubtless, by the jailor. No one.was

all your employment, the centre of alt your permitted to see either, unless by spe- -

enjoyment "Marvelous 1 did L not hear rial , privilege from the Secretary of
sonie reade sayf: 'What a prescription for TFar, On the night previous to the

, v .vie iv w.v,SuFcF,O J ..ujr natreU ot the victims Tor the opprei- -
Mr. Clay became the p. sor of a during the four years of his holding is it that m many of the Northern gor The strencth of a republic lies
beautiful plantation of about six hun- - the office of Secretary of State, under States, they will not allow the few col- - jn tbe nnity , 0f tI people. Reduce
dred acres, situated a mile, and a half John Quincy Adams, she passed much ored people-ther- e to vote ? Look at ajilliona of them to the condition
out of town. It was one of the finest of her time at the capital. She was Pennsylvania and New Jersey, and 0- - 0f Helots ; dictate to them what they
farms in the btate, and it was the l,vmg there when her husband fought hio, and others. If these men had 8han what theT ghan not j0 . Jq.
possession of this estate which enabled his celebrated duel with John Ran- - indeed any love for the Southern Af- - gojt thein' barrass them and at theMr. Clay to spend go many years of dolph, aad although more than a week ricans, they would show : some little same time' tax them heavily and the
his life in the public service without elapsed between the challenge and the regard for the few in their own midst. rcsut tua jf possible is thereimpoverishing liimself. encounter, and the secret was known They cannot think it dangerous to let wjif oe weakness where there might

hitle use, Loweyer, would to many persons, she remained ignor-- such a mere handful vote. It is be-- have been cohesion more or less per- -
this Station have bepn to a states- - ant of it to the last. One of the per- - cause they do not like them, and they fcct If it be the object of the Rsdi.- -
man CSo spent half the year in Wash- - sons who knew what was impending will not consent to treat them as e- - cajs"to rule the South by force, they

--
!N. Carolina ' Steamship Lines

me prevention or cure oi any evu wnaiever. i execunuu . oi nuiuuci; men cutcicu
Who. would ever have thought' of euch; a his cell, of course by permission ofB ETWEE M N EWBERN AND NEW TOR K,

ir

. ;' .GENERAL 'VESSEL ;aGENTsV; , tK!n !" 'I exnect aVreat manv of voh:wonld Stanton, and proposed to him. that it
. ; Kov. 2L 166.- - r , : ..41 tf not have thought of it, obvious as is the truth, he would agree to implicate ?Jeff Davis

-- f'- : 1 - - : ' t ill.11 T I T xl.. llAnJ.AMnw,wn btni.mA fhasimpie as is ine reiiecnon ,.ana yes coma a i iii, nie oaiegcu vuuapu oii i o n
point you to the thousands a faithful adopt- - Northern prisoners confined at Ander- -L. A. FOCRK rXK,ALSTON,

"!! .i.sluu, . iu uy,.Wy ? wdSoi.xemou, vi.wMtyun. xuc quais, mat luey urive niem away irom must naye rCad history to no little por
capable ofs-- - ;

: fft of Sdrw, tllabama. ,
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. , . , ion of1 the prescriptiofl, and. adherence to' it sonville his life. would be spared. Wirz conaucung us auairs eccentric Kandoipn came into nis room the polls at the JN orth. And how ma-- pofle if they do not see that sooner or
with vigor and judgment. If the5 A1ST0U i rOUIlNIEH, one day, and aDruptiy saia : ny colored people nave tney ever eiec-- fater rorc will answer it. They can- -wouiu now cure ; ana 10 me minions n wouia repueii luau ue nuum uuiisayc uis unu

prevent from falling into vice,:you would be life by sacrificing, that of another. in- - services oi nenry v;iay were penen-cia- l

to his country, then his countryftONACTI AND "Are jiou.ft uiuw lewuw w wis. ieu- - w vuugrcss t aucjt win praiae not violate the UOMtltatlOD W One
lay ?" : Fred Douglass speeches, but they will Lectionof the country without viola--d imposed no longer to smile at ! its simplicity, nocent,- - man. -

, The parties thereupon
FOaWlRDIfiG 7JERCU ANTS, not vote for him.should remember with .gratitude thatThe simple truth is, my friends; especially left the cellr and Wirz . immediately "1 am. saia uoi. uenton.

. ; 7 T j t I f a. J 11 aL. 4.HnM i v.. - it was his wife who really gave him .. Randolph then said that put an end - Why, then, when they will not let Un States to their arbitrary will, andWWW airaia MQiam communicaieu ii UaMuriulCu :
o. 1154mtoofgt;'eor. Cttmp.(uy tair,) a;w;

the leisure and independence which en to a request which he wished to make even a few colored men vote at the ...... ,vem v- - miliury edicts, bow-. J wiraia.' lorme 'man, ow or young, woo nas i iyiajor ; f inuer. ,,xuc waj. oumc hiuc
J -.: ta . !Vi3amv 'MT' i. li.- - A;. T..., a.,1I f.-;.i .. LA.. vr.o Tlo v a n Nov Ynrt nri abled - him to be a public servant. 0f nim which was, that he should be North, do they require that a great fonff ,ii tv remaininc twenty-si- x

During his long absence at the seat of hia second in a duel with Henry Clay, multitude vote at the South? Per- - 0..7., vA -- m to nrpasrva theinnde.is here stated,MMers itemAteaeaxxxM pwrcnasor r.-ih- e toaahd has M fore Ai-WhaI- l revealed, to her what ' " - -r .ffidayit,: which sired?government, she directed the slaves, Col. Benton, in his Memoirs, gives sons who hate their neighbors do not pendCnce unimp
managed the crops and conducted the us a glipse of. the family scene the love strangers. If Northern men de- - Before longshe now holds.'aval 'Store.: TKa4- - JSa??inff. .Lumber, world, 'alike at home anywhere 1 -l- ?ah 1 he gave her, and which they will begin to dis

would involve reve- - a- -ISbdei' CelMttLmei Aeifite ""J" 6ave:meifhm iwie8aV4trei"-olm!alra- The trial of Davis dairy. ; .Even as late as l&az, wen evening before the . duel, atter all et-lspi- se the colored people who are cover that the reconstruction of the
ijtLrVM'' i HJdii Ur himi jrl told voasoa httle a, lam Wfu'rhon-l- d shock humanity.

II P rillllSnSfin 2 C0.:u " hu tor him,; I also aaid-- "r Ham afraid that andr test to it fullest whatever, sense
Mr. Utay was anne nigm 01 ms ceie- - forts to prevent tne meeting nau oeen mong tnem, tney ao no. lovemose wno gontht' though it may serve to feed
brity, his wlfa. used to supply the fIU:tless. It is a brief but most pathetic are here at the South. It is because the revenge of the North, will carry
principal hotel of Lexington with passage : they dislike the Southern white peo-- wjtn nevertheless, its pains and
thirty eallons omilk eveiy morning. "It was Friday eveninz.' hVsays, de. that they do these things, and be- - n.n.1hi Th ifiatr nroatration of

41ATTrTfC1C1TAlT.n ,,'TRTiniI MTnO nwgnt-no- t' torne trustea; : t- wimoui--a .0f justice , or leeiing ot nataoa pnue
IJUMAlliAiMIIri - nilliULllilllli). I home and without; hearth says Abbotts ;fl , still left at the North. It. is not

..TJolriicrri iTI" i:i' v I ?tt n general now irue,n -- - .v - . unreasonaoie i--o presume tuat pupuii An extensive , green house was under Qr rather night, -
.when. I went to see cause they both hate, us, and do not gouth the heavitr will become the

hiai:lj!8''cajr9jthe clothing of fifty Mr. Clay for the last time before the care what harm they may bring upon rwthen of Northern Uittion.Sl?.. J.SSi iormer: would render it unsafe for thelites. citizens o the Stated nor "of that ? t
. Whiskey, Brandy, and all kinds of Country the f coroittuhky-oin- o vle plans devised to

slaves devolved priafiipaHy upon her ; duel. ; Ther familv were in the parlor, the colored people, that they dor here rcady trade languishes, the financial
not a gallon of rmilk, no a pound of company present, and some of it Btay- - what they will not do at their own gjtnation is precarious and the proa-butte- r,

nor any of the vegetables from ed. late. The youngest child went to homes., And provided they can ac- -
pCet for the future are dark and ne-th- e

garden went to market without sleep on the sofa. Mrs. Clay was, as compliah v
their own ends, they. . seem gjn- -. We are advancing from bad

her supervision. --.She was the first up always since the death of her daugh- - not to care if they destroy the.colored Wor. nd this deplorable eondi

.'iuuhcc, oi me nine wona-aenounuaie- T ihi xajii- - koufb 'uc eaviuuvBjvi : " v
. 'qitotepMBiiTo, tyjvi,.It is Go;i ordiBance, TheDomestic prolong theirs residence among a.peo-fcfSfeof-T

C&U9BTI,. raa.il, iGJ pie whose fame fnd character ;tbeX,o
....... a " i n?ntmeriL' '4,GodJ8ava David. 'stteth the trrosslv outrasea. L! i ' -
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Amcultliral IPlinentS, .., . fQmn; a.o; i,- - M vt L, Shnnld-- f ht -- the names of the trio
in the morning and the last to bed at ter tbQ picture of desolation, but calm, people., ,They simply use them as the tjoa 0f things, as Mr. Lunt truly taya,
night, and no body of slaves i in the converstble, and without the slightest monkey used the cat, to pull chestnuts 4,haj bC8n brought about by thoae ing-Sta- te

were; better cared for than hers, apparent consiousness 0 J;be impend- - out .of the fire. They think if they j-
- mtltationi of policy which ave

I DVllMll y a aaa-- aamiii u v stmt v x w .. - ' '

fiardwa, TUrwaroV ad 'Groeeis i of every fak he thepoor fr high 'from: anliction, who-mad- e this infamous proposition to
iescriptSoa. vmhm' 4;al . & Jj Wwaketh himjtiMikeVflock'An& Wirz- - he traced ut by some means ? give the colored people here tne pow- - ? 0r..4 fr0m time to time tpthBesides this, she presided gracefully ing event." I
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at the table .of her husband; and knew ; .. , v,if n,,t fnnr nt dav th dad er to. vote, they wiil vote lor tnem. tk rvnlar raiiorltT by the fsc&ocsAv xespecuu uy soi iqi i con iguiucuw v

jfahnera and cnrs iu the Wester part pf
)hfitWtii4'nlAffKrislvka to' pive their

a special blessing we find promised to htm t-- If nhe World would,; initiatersome
lies. "I will be." saith Jehovah. hGod movement to that end, : it ia probable how to acommodate herself ta all his occurred ; 80 that iMrsJ Clay never They are afraid the white people down iea(fcri to whom : they have beta la

guests, whether in high or- - .low de-- jleard of tbe hostile meeting until ahe South will vote against them; and the habit of looking for thtir opmiona.Vhti acuactoa aadTetan-8cgniie- t ;n .uiaikmiliein Israel.'!.? ihirJO'? that 'some Might y might be obtained
gree. , t -
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V, v , heard that it had -- been fiioodtess. : uoj w-.- -... jj- - tn1 0y wui come wo7 tvjmv'"" ; 'S . W i ..t flfiMnuun.iiMn. me lamnv. as. jus jrin rut-- i wniffn wqiihi nx. mc jucuum v ju

Meaio efenta McCnbbins.Fostier. Co-- .Do von remember., reader, tbat in-- Thedauffhtera to. whose aeatn.&oi. ren then, it ever.; wui ioiiuw- - u
Balisbury Tod it. Caldwen,' Presndeiit of tie ? j - . : - . -- . .fi C7 1 - " ... ..... ..w.i -iioa, who made: us; who knows best what is villains. Thejvtime:iaeminently! au-go-od

for ua and who,' at a very; early period gpicioua for such an enquiry, now that . ' .fir. m 1 -- - 11 j. j:. .1 '...n..ateresung passage
in the history or.onr racfevpaidrit ianofc the roeuea are divulging eacaiOtnera
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early speeches:
good that the. man should bee alone. 1 will j iniquities. ' It may be that Maj. Win-ma- ka

him ahelplrorit for hiraf Maintain I der has s6me information which would ' ' i . . , . r . 1 1 '.. ... . ii .. . : 1 l I ... .IKnn mrtv nimra IT. IMhomaJ . 1 haTe,no.,.OoaDt ,jb tirneii of fourteen, ana wei.: mm wquenj J VLSI -- iUrl.
, ...1 ..t ! 1 I ihs aniUvaih iurctof tle purest earthly ciye a clue to the names of the party
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-- JJ ; a.. .. . ffl d :. . ( 1 . be4r.ir it hMdhiown;pUDttio beloyed l U .tbe ciide' of th.ir r.- - wbn ! W ;T,.idr.uAn tielimVel

.tituted th. .m, P..oa .fM. neigh, Jdm 1S?3 , woe, Wb toWot. Xh. .'1t.,S tSSrf CttmUl. iMek -
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u. ,.fd if j . i -- . happiness ; a the paiiaaiom oi jow:dv Xl ne ias,! ne enouia do inouceu. vu

flCtlL III OTGPnCjr.W- - Wbetffuma bnlyhop oderGd4,orthe furnish Itand then the wretches ahould
i.WQviAytlimatiipm Chwjchf.tht,ReewIaraid, k.a be held up to the universal scorn and
&rIE2 hundred timet, and I now repeat it.' that 1 contempt theyW richly merits
wOaa ssa t irf ir-ti-a w umumti rmii f .A we are.to.Jwk-fo- x whatever U 'J-- l ..a u -- J."
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